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BUSINESS AT THE BLUFFS

Newsy Notes From the Weston

Iowa Metropolis ,

The City Streets Need Forma
nent Paving.

Lively Row Over n Sunday
Gambling Table.

Pomona ! * , FJclc-TJp rtnil General
Items of Intoroit*

No city of nuy size can got nlont
many ycnrs tiniest tlio streets upon
which Iho honvy wholesale business is-

traiuactol nro paved in BOIIIO way
The Btrcots in Council Bluffs will cer-

tainly
-

, in a very few years , require
paving. Our rapidly increasing whole-

sale business houses will demnnd it ,

and , as necessity knous no law , tlioy
will have the pavements. Main
nil out , where most of the heavy whole-

sale
¬

business will bo done , will
demand a solid pavement.
Wood won't' do , it will

take something more substantial.-
A

.

largo portion of Broadway would
not require heavy paving. Something
lighter would nnawor and we could
got along with one aide paved. For
this street there is no doubt the Nick *

olson pavement would bo heavy
enough. On account of the level char-

acter of Main slicot and Broadway ,
the work could bo very rapidly car-

ried
¬

on , and by doing a little each
year wo would in a few yours see
Alain street in a condition to defy the
rain.

"UKANKY mil , , "

from Oinnha , and Mnyor Vaughn inel-

on our streets the other afternoon ,

''Crank" was unusually crankyjhaving
just come from u saloon. Ho was
very anxious to ciitcr into conversation
with our mayor. Ho stopped him and
extended his hand to shake , at the
name time informing his 'honor that
the panic of 73 had brought him to
the gutter. That ho was once n re-

porter
¬

on tlio Chicago Tiibuno. His
tongue was getting thichnnd his story
thin , so the * mayor started to leave
when Cranky Bill followed him up
and requested the mayor ( o allow him
to proceed'as ho believed , when lie
Lad heard tlio full story of his check-
ered

¬

life , ho would have compassion.
But Mayor Vaughan remarked that
ho was in a very great hurry ; that his
position as mayor of Council Bluffs

him from talking
to thu meanest of God's creatures , but
that ho Wo ill d have to excuse him this
time as ho was on his way to the
'Northwestern depot to meet the
"princo of whales. "

hKUE.VAI E NOT AlTltKCIATEW ,

The Council Bluff* jubilee singers ,
thinking a certain editor might bo
feeling badly on account of the reac-
tion

¬

of the retraction , proceeded to
tune up and gin up their whistles for
a pucker. They marchud to iho resi-
dence

¬

of the scribe and standing in a '

row "by the wayside" they opened up
their coal scuttles and for a tow mo-
ments

¬

poured forth some "hair split-
ing"

-

melodies until a neighbor , a
colored woman , cried out , "goinmoiis,1
fur degoodLord's sake give us a rest. "

Last evening quite a grand affair
took place in the way of a social path-
ering

-

in Cast ! u hall. Music and danc :
ing were kept up until a late hour ,

The public wore invited , and a largo
number ot our citizens attended.A-

I10UT
.

THE CLIMATE-

.Chns

.

, J. Beckman hays that ho pro-
poses

-
to move to a healthy climate ,

iYou are in one now , Mi. Bookman ;

the healthiest in the country , in shown
by statistics , and not only are
you living in the healthiest climate ,
but the pleasantest , take the average
year through. This In admitted by
people who have ''resided in nil parts
of the United States. There is no-

'portion' of the United States mere
healthy than the Missouri Valley , and
wo find this stated as ju fixed fact in
our school books. Stay in Council
Bluffs and you not only be
healthy but happy and wise ,

QUITE A now
was kicked up in one of our Broadway
saloons last Sunday night which we
have just dropped on to. It seems
that there is an established ruin that
no cheatini ; in a game of cards for
money shall be tolerated. One of the
gamblers last Sunday night Was caught
disobeying the tulu in this regard and
it being on the Sabbaih out of respect
for the occasion they determined ; to
sot an example , so they pitched
in and used the man who
dared to cheat , in gambling , on Sun-
day

¬

evening especially , pretty roughly.-
No

.
arrests weie made , in fact , no po-

liceman
¬

know anything about the af-

fair
¬

, It would seem as if there ought
to bo sumo scheme devised by the citi-
zens of Council Binds to put a stop to
this gambling , Sundays at least. It
ought not to bo allowed. Ic is bad
enough on secular days , it should not
bo indulged in on the sabbath.

ADVICE TO A SHADOW-

.Wo
.

advise the of editor our morning
contemporary to stand by his record,
and Justice Froinoy to Bland by his.
The county attorney , Sims , may have
boon a little hard on the justice if the
contents of the rotractraction is true ,
But there will bo nothing gained by
keeping sores open. Lot them heel up.

ABOUT THE WJIAW-
.A

.

man who visited the "Prince1
yesterday remarked that lie was thu
perfect imago of his mother.

The reporter of The No'npariel mo
the reporter of THE BKE , "They
have sold the whale , " said The Non-
panel man. "Have they ] " says TJIP
Itas ; "who tot" "Tho U. P. , " said
The Nonpariol. "Why for ? " says
TUB BKE. "Why , they intend to
use his mouth for a round house.
Ono beer and a cigar.J-

H8UBMKANOKH.

.

.

A young lad entered one of our
grocery stores on Broadway yester-
day

¬

, and , drawing a pistol , demanded
a loaf of bread. Ho got it ,

The man Quinhn , who frightened
several women out of their wita yea-

> 1

tonlny , bonidc shooting n ilog , diilnot
recover from tlio clTocts of the whisky
until ho waa nrroatcil by OfllcorClougli ,

irtkon to the cnlnbooso , convicted by-

.lutlijo. Uurko nnd sentenced to the
rock pile for a couple of ilnya.-

A

.

man by the iinino of Johneon got
pretty full yesterday , lie works for
Oborfcldor it Nowniixn , Ho wont in-

to
-

the workshop nnd got pretty noisy ,

when ono of the clerks in the employ
of tlio firm informed him that they
did not nllow any man in the shop
who was under the influotico ol
whisky , and told him ho-

inUftl go out. Ho refused to go , and
gnvo back considerable ) cheap tongue ,

wlicn Nod gave him n couple under
the car and landed hint out on Iho-
sidewalk. . Hero tTohnflon picked np-

a atovo cover and was about to "mako
Homo howl , " when Ollicur Morco
pcared upon the scone nnd hustled
him off to the calaboose.

James A. Bell has returned from
Colfnx Springs , where ho has been
recently to bo treated for neuralgia.-
Mr.

.

. 13. looks voiy much bettor than
when ho wont away and speaks very
liiuhly of the general and specific re-

cuperating
¬

properties of the water
there. Ilo says ho feels hko a now
man. Mr. B. informs us thnt while
Lhero ho met Judge James O. Day , of
the supreme conit , who was there for
a short season of rest ,

riiLSo.vALs: AND

Mrs. Warburton IKW opened up n
millinery store on upper Broadway in
the room recently occupied by A. S-

.Honlmur
.

it Co-

.An

.

express team loaded with coal
jroko down yoitcrduy in front of-

lloroman's' on Uroadway yesterday ,

smashing ono of the front wheels all
o pieces.-

E.

.

. II. Odoll , Esq. , secretary of the
joard of trade left yesterday to nt-
end the Missouri banjo line convcn-
ion nt St. Louis-

.Tnero
.

was a wrestling match took
ilaco yesterday in front of Tim Tonj-
jr's auction rooniH , between Ohas.l
Loibold , weight 100 , and Clarence
Harrison , weight 150. The light1
weight succeeded in flooring thbothcr.-
1'iint

.
! three minutes and five seconds-

.MissAddiij
.

Horton has rolurnodj'-
rom n visit over the rivor.

Miss Mattie Oaylord and MuW-

lUoda Miller left Tuesday night to a-

isit to the east including' St. ' Xouis''
nd Chicago.
Colonel Addison Cochran has ro-i

turned from quite an extended visit to-

Iiis farm up in Harrison county , 'look-
ing

¬

ten yeuis younger than when ho-
left. . The air and farm work agreed
with him.

John L.Vitt , of Logan , was at the1
Pacific yesterday.

Miss Millie Vundcrhoof and Miss
Jonnie MoCoid came down from Logan E.

.yesterday , end they state on the Pa-
cific

¬

house register that they were shop ¬

ping. You couldn't' come to a better
place , ladies.

Frank Champion was in the city yos-
tyiday

-

at the Pacific.
James Browstcr yesterday received

a largo invoice of fresh cheese.
Frank Keith and' wife , Neola , was

in the city joaterduy at the Ogdon.-

J.
.

. W. Kouff , Sioux City , took a
look at the busiest city in the north-
west

¬

yesterday.-
T.

.

. J. Evans and family visited the
'city over the river yesterday-

."This
.

is a splendid city , " said L.-

D.
.

. May , of Lineolil * Nebraska , as ho
sat enjoying a chat with W. 11-

.Towno
.

, of Fremont , .Nebraska , in the
Pacific house yesterday.

Lankton sells groceries.
Fine Salt Lake potatoes at B. F.

corner of Fifth street and
''iftli avenue.

A fortune may bo spent In uaing Incf-
cctual

-
medicines , ivlien by nmilying

fhuiimR' ]> lcctric Oil n speedy and coon-
Jinicnl

-

euro can bo effected. In caao of-

rlicumatUm , laiuo back , bodily nllnicnts ,
ir ii.iins of every daacrij tfon , it affords in-
.nut

-

relief. 17 codlw

Third Ward Registration Notice-
AllpursansBWoruiiuittliolastgonoru ]

ulcction uro required to present them-
selves

-

in person for registration , Octo-
bor28th

-

, 1881 , Noyonibor 4th and
5th , 1881 , and will sit when not otli-
wisu

-

occujned , from now until then ,
Tor thu legal votora to register.

Win II. liaKY ,

llcgistrar Third Ward
octl(5dnov-

7Kogiatratiou

(

Notice.S-
TATB

.
or NKUUAHKA , )

COUNTV or DOU J

Notice is hereby given to tlio elec-
tors

¬

of the Sixth ward that I will ait-
at >y drug Btoro , No. L'022 Oumilit
street , on Monday , October the Itlst ,
and Tuosduy , Wednesday and Thunl-
uy

-
of November 1st , 2d and itdj

1881 , for the purpose of ru Ulering
the electors of said ward-

.In
.

witness whoieof I hereunto sot
ny hand this i-'Otli day of October

1881. 0. 0. Fjja ,
Registrftr Sixth Ward. .

ootaOdtillnov-

aRogUtratlon Notioe-
Notice is hereby given to the elec-

tors
¬

of the First Wurd of the city of
Omaha that I will ait at my ofllco , C14
South Tenth street , October 24. 25.
20 , 27 , 28 , 21)) and 31 , and November
12, , 3 , 4 and 5 , for the purpose of-

Ristoting Iho electors of said ward.
In witness whereof I have hereunto

set my hrnd this. 21st day of October ,
1881. * E. M , Sri'-NDKiio ,

Registrar Firt Ward-
.oct21tlllnov5

._
SUghtratlon Notioe.S-

TATK
.

or NKDHABKA ,
DOUOLAH COUNTV. K )'
Notice is hereby given to the eloc

tore of the Fourth ward , that I wil.
sit in the store of E. Wyinan , Fif ,
teonth struct , throe doors south o
the i ostollloo , on Monday , October
lUst , and Tuesday , Wednesday ant
Thursday , November 1st , 2d' and 3d ,
1881 , for the purpose of registering
the electors of said ward.

In witnebs whereof I hereunto sot
my hand this , 18th day of October ,
A. D. , 1881. JOHN S. WOOD ,

octlSd till nov3 HeKls
OMAHA , N b. , Oct. 18 , 1881-

.Wo

.

aio agents lor the OELE
BKATED SHOES of HEVKOLD
BROTHERS , UTIOA. Every, pair
wjuiiiAMTKU to ilvo{ BatUfaction" .

A. D. MoitHB ,

STATK OP KEDKAHKA ,

Notice is hereby given to the cloc-
tors of the Fifth ward that I will si-

in the U. P. J3akory on SSxtoentl
street , bo ween Colif6niia and Web
slor , on October 31si , and Tuesday ,
Wednesday nnd Thursday , Novomboi-
1st , 2d and 3d , 1881 , for the purpose
of registering the electors of said ward-

.In
.

witness whereof I hereunto nol
my band this 10th day of October , A.-

D.
.

. , 1881. S , WAKRPIRMI ,
olO-lt Registrar, Fifth ward-

.At

.

the grand ball to bo given under
the auspices of the bricklayers' union ,
Monday evening , October 31 , for the
benefit cf n brother member , a toilet
ect will bo given to the best lady
dancer. A good time Is anticipated
and nil arc invited. Music by tlio U.-

P.
.

. ] Jand. Tickets 81.00 now on sale
by the member * of the union.-

We

.

have tw6 nice Organs tnat wo
will sell very low on monthly pay-
ments

¬

, or will rent by the month.-
ElillOLM

.

& ElUOKHON ,
The Jewelers , OppositoPostofllcc.

BITTERSVig-
or. .

n reimbursed In jrrcat incMUra tp llioso troubled
vlth wwik Million , by Jmllctoui use of Iloeti t-

OC'B

-
Stomic'h Illttor nhlch and

tlniulfttcn without jtcitliiK the nrinnry or-
rnas.

-

. In conjunction'vih 1U Infltionco upo i
hem , It corrects aclilltv , Improi ca uppctlto , and
line cry way conducita to health and ncrto-
c | oso. Another marked quality fc Its control
n cr toor and npruc , and Us power of precntlnx
t. Kor sa'e by nil Druiciil'Ui and Dcalon gen ¬

erall-

y.BOYD'S

.

OPERA HOUSE !

JAMES E IIOVI ). Pronrlotor.I-
t.

.
. L. MAUSU , Bu IiK a ManaRor.

Friday and Saturday , and Sa-
turday

¬

Matinee ,

OCTOBER 28TH AND 29TH.-

Oth

.

YEARAND FAREWELLTOUR.
E. RICE'S Justly celebrated Opera BoiifTa Ev-

tra
-ag-

wza.EVANGELINE
.

!
liy the Itirzcat , most complete and

rc.flno l organization In oxUtcnco.
Throb Buprcmv Fivorltica : Wcothcreby , Klch-

ardionj
-

1 arkollc. Sparkling MuskFurprlslng
Noviltlu , Charmlnpr Costumes , licautifnl Scen-
ery , Wonactful Sncclaltlca. Tlio LonoKlshcrnian !

Iho Lively
itKTORTdm :

Friday , EianRtllne ; Hatuiday , Bablei In the
Woods ; Grand Matlnco Hatunlny at 2 p. m.

Complete Orchestra , Mllclcnt Chorus.-
w.J

.
a EHNEST STANLEYJtIan ger.

CARPET HOUSE I

J. B. DETWILER ,
I 313 Farnham 8t.O AHAEB.-

Dodv
.

Bru9 el , 1.28 to Jl.VBi Tapestry Drus-
ocls

-

, 31.15 to 1.35 ; 3 ply Carpet , 1.25 to 81.40 ;

Rest 2 ply Injcroln , 11.00 to 11.15 ; Cheap 2-ply
Ingrain , 40o to Cu-

e.Mattings

.

: , Oil Cloth and Widow Shades
at Lowest Market Prices ,

Largest Stock and Lowest Price ? ,

Samples furnished at yrtrd-ra

Western Horso' ana Uattlo In-

surance Company ,

Capitnl , - - - 8100,00000n-
uures llorsc , Mulcn nnd Cattle a alnit losa by-

acofdont , ducoatio or thift. AuicleH| ; In all touii
ties of the Btato. Mend far circular * .

TAKKN UP Iron gray i ony sUilllon , branded
on leftuhouldcr , at 0. II. Knoulo's , 10

miles wist of Omaha , on the U. 11. Wcatjrato'H-
furin. .

-

Dexter L. Thomas ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

AND

H a n d s d rnestI-
N- T-

IIKMARKET
-

!

For Sale by-

WM.. F. STOETZEL,
621 South Tenth St.

United States Deposit-

ory.NationalBank

.

OP OMAH-
A.Oor.

.

. 13th and F&rnam Bts.O-

LDRST

.

BANRtNO nSTAtlUBHUKNT IN
OMAHA-

.6UOOCB30RS

.

TO KOUNTZC DROTHERB. )
BriRLtsur.D IBM ).

Organized M ft National Dtnk AufTwt SO, 1BC-

3.CAPirAfj

.

AND rnonia ovEn aooooo-

orrtcnu

,

tm cmtcrowi :
ninxAR Kocnm , rrnmd nt-

.Acortrc
.

* Kocuni ,
U. W. YitM , Uanlitor.-

A.
.

. J , t'orrivroK, AtVornej- .
Join A. CmionroN.-

F.

.

. H. DAVif , Awl. Cuhler.-

Thl

.

h nk recelrci ilepotlta without rcgarJ to-
nmrmntf ,

iKniMtlmc eortlflottco IxnrinK Intcrwl-
.Unvi

.
dmlU on S n Kranrljco anil principal

rltlM of the United HUt - , alno Ixnilon , Dublin
Ktlinlmrirhnml the prlnclxil| cltlva of thocoutl ,
nont of i.iropo.:

Solid rnnscnifor tlckntg for emlcnntl 1 y the In
man lino. mnyldtt

The Oldest ttstafhahed
BANKING HOUSE

IN NEBRASKA.
Caldwell , Hamilton & Co. ,

trantnctod mme aa that ot nn Incor-
periled mnk-

.Artonnti
.

kept In currency or (to ! J subject to-
slclit check without notlra-

Cortiflcatoo of deposit Murd pavnlilo In three ,
elx and twelve months , juariiiK lntcro t , or on
demand without Interest.-

Adv&ncng
.

made to cuitomcra on approved g cu-
rltics

-

at market ntcs of Interest.
and foil Rold , Mils of oichnngo , govern-

racnt
-

, nUto , count } nnd city botulg.
Draw dent drafta on Knglsnd , Irulaad , Scot-

mil , and nil ]YUte of Europe.
Bell Uuropeon POWARO tlckote.
COLLECTIONS PROUPTtiT MADK-
.turldt

.

Denial of tltn Potora AffidavitS-
TATK

-

of NKURASKA ,
DOUOLAS COUNTY-

.Siumiel
.

m.

(f. Mallctto being first- duly
iworn (Iciiofics , nnrl HHVS that lie is city
roAnurer of Omaha : That hia attention
laa been called to thn atlidavit of Mrs.-

n
.

Potent , published in the Omaha Daily
icpublican , in wliicli nlio aweara that uhe ,
n or nliout JulyHt , 1877 , Bold to Chrin-

.Knrttnnn
.

, then city treasurer , fortliCHUin-
of S12.00 , uDodgo nlreet grade warrant ,
which wa.ii in that name month paid in full ,
to-wit : the mini of S2U.OO-

.tVlliant
.

further uuya that ho has examin-
ed

¬

the books And records of tlio city treaa-
ircr'n

-
oflicc , pud thnt they show ; lat , that

10 Dodge street gradn fund warrant for
my amount whatever was paid in Julv ,
[ 877. 2d , that but one Dodge ntreet grade
iuul warrant for the amountof §20.00 was
aUl in the three years , 1870 , 1877 and

.878 , and that'that ono was ] ajd in July ,
1870 , havins been turned in tot taxes by
John G. Willis , and endorsed by him , he
laving paid at that tinio the tax on his
Dodge street store

lot.S.
. G. SrAI-LETTK ,

City Treasurer.-
SubBcribeo.

.
in my presence and sworn to-

jcfore me this 19th day of October , 1881.-

HUM.
.

[ . . ] G. W. AJIBHOHI
Notary Public.

The ( Democratic Candidate for
County TreasurerST-

ATK
-

OK NKIHIAHKA , II-
DOUOLAH COUNTV. JB8'-
Airs. . Linn Peters being first duly sworn

deposes and Bays , nhu is well acquainted
with ono Chris. Hartman , and that on or
about the 1st of July. 1877. said Chris.
Hartman then,

being the city treasurer of-

3malm. . She presented to said Hartman
o such treasurer , n city warrant amount-
ng

-
to the sum of 823.00 and interest in the

sum of 400. Affiant rax s said warrant
was for work done on the Dodge street
rrade. Affiant further pays that said
[ lartuian told affiant that said warr.-nt
was not worth much , as it would not be-
iaid for wen or eight years. Affiant-
nrther says that about one week nfter-
rardu

-
, the said Hartman called at affiant's

iarne 8 Btoro of ITarnham street , and in-

form
¬

cd her he could get a man to buy said
warrant. Thereupon said Hartmnn , him-
self

¬

, imid'nltiont' the sum of 12.00 for tu.id-
warrant. . Affiant further Hitya that during
ing the Eame uiotith of July , 1S77 , (axi-
dwarrnnt was paid in full , to-uit : the sum
of §20.00-

Aflianl further says she sold said war-
rrant

-

for S2.0| ( , relying entirely upon the
'nine nnd fraudulent ropi escalation of-

faid Hartman. Afllant sayssho as then ,

nnd is now ft widow.
LINA PKTEIIS.

Subscribed in my presmco nnd sworn to
before mo this 18th day of October , 1881.-

LUTHKU
.

Jl. AViuoiiT ,
ootl8ood-d Justice of the Peace.-

STAI

.

u oy NKDICAHKA ,
7ouxrYorDoifLAB.! J

Chris , tlartinan bein duly swnrn , in-

ansnerto the iiUkl.-u it of Mrs. 1'ctcw , says :

That during his term of oflicu ax city treas-
urer

¬

of Omaha , from April , 1875 to April ,
L87l , ho did not buy any wan aut what-
ever

¬

of Mr * . Peters , or nny other person ,

and that he did not speculate in warrants ,

lirecty or indrectly, during his said term.-
A

.
( Hunt further says , tliat if he cashed any

warrant for Mr* . I'etcrH it was at its full
'nee value , and for the fuels relating to the
Dodge street (jrade tux warrants , befja-
caye to tefer to the accompanying nlli-

davit of S. G. jrnlletto , , the jireticiit city
reasurer. C. llAimiAN.

Subscribed in my presence and sworn tn-

icforo mo this 20th day of October , 1881.-

HK.VL.

.

[ . ] O. W. AsinnosE ,
Notary I'tihUc.

. . >?5i--ftJES VfiinBS6iJ

Corn Shellers ,

Horse Powers.
Wind Hills. Cultivator !

& Corn SUlk Culler * .

Marseilles M'fg.' Co,

Jo 23-wly

I am Agent If OOLUM1-
1IAJlUTllLlIOi imdOTTUHIGGLES. Send

thri nt ttanip forCataloiuic-
ami prlco list oonUuilu full
Inlonnttlou. '

M H , I , D , SOLOMON ,

.OUM and Gliu-
OMAMV NKR

for out
Now Illustra-
ted

¬

PriceList-
No. . 30 , for_ FollnmlWin.-

or

.

of 1881. Frco to any address. Con-

ain3

-

full description of all lindt of goods

for personal nnd family uso. Wo deal

Ureclly with tlio consumer, and sell all

foods iu any quantity at Kholeeale prices ,

You can buy better and cheaper than atl-

oinu. .

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. 1

227 and 229 "NVabash Avcuue.Chicugo.IlL

S. P. MORSE & CO
1319 Farnham Street.

OTJ3E&

Men's Furnishin

300 PAIRS MEN'S DERBY STREET GLOVES
WITH HEAVY STITCHED BACKS , 1.35 ;

(Cannot be Replaced or Bought'Elsewhere Less Than 1.75 to 200. )

* *

100 Pairs Men's'Castor-'Gloves , 1.00 a Pair.

UNDERWEAR ! UNDERWEAR !

One Case Merino Shirts and Drawers , 25c each ; One Case lyEerino Shirts and
Drawers , 75c each ; 50 doz. Fine Merino Shirts and Drawers ,

'
75c each ; 50 doz.

Fine Merino Shirts and Drawers , 1.00 each ; 25 doz. Fine Merino Shirts and
Drawers , 1.25 each ; 25 doz. Fine Merino Shirts and Drawers , Seamless , 1.50
each ; 40 doz. Scotch Wool Shirts and Drawers , 75c each ; 25 doz. Men's Scar-
let

¬

Shirts and Drawers , 1.25 each ; 40 doz. Men's Scarlet Shirts and Drawers ,
1.75 each-

.An

.

extra Bargain in Seamless Scarlet shirts and Drawers , extra
heavy at 2.50 each. Cartwright and Warner's and Hand Knit
Scotch Cheviot Underwear.

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.
. 40-inch Black Cashmeres , Fine , 60c ; 40-inch Blach Cashmeres , Finer , 75c ;
40-inch Black Cashmeres , Finer , 95c ; 40-inch Black Cashmeres , Best , 1.00 ; 46-
inch Black Cashmeres , 75c , Sold Elsewhere at 1.00 ; 46-inch Black Cashmeres
1.00 , Sold Elsewhere at 125.

SILKS ! PLUSHES I VELVETS !

We show the largest assortment to be found west of Chicago : Black Silks
in forty different qualities , from 50c to 3.75 ; Black Satins in twenty qualities ,
from 75c to 2.00 ; Black Velvets in seventeen qualities , from 1.25 to 9.00 ;

Black Plushes in all Shades and Color-

s.S

.

, IP. ! & OCX
1319 Farnham Street.

THE BEST
OP ALL

FOE MANA&D BEAST.

For tnoro than a third of n century the
Mrxlcan9jruatniigI. liilineittliaRl cen
known to millions nil over tlio world us
tins only Halo rclinnco for the roller of
accidents and iiatn. It la meillrlnou-
foovu prlco ami pniiBO tlia but ot Its
kind. For every form of external pa'ji
the

MiistmijrLlnlmonl Is without an equal-
.It

.
penetrate * llet.lt ami iniiivlo to

lie very Inmo innlcinff thu couUnu-
iiiica

-
of pain iiiuMntiumrnatlon Jrupon-

Hihln.
-

. ] | H fflcctBiipon Iliiinitu Flesh unil-
HHI llitito Crailloii aru equally wumlu'-
ul.

-
. Tlio Mexican

.Inlmcnt Is needed by somebody in
' uiy Jiouso. Jlvoiy lnv brliijw nuwu or
lie npouy; nf nit lovfiil siuhl or burn
illiilnoil , of rheumatic martyr * ro-
toiod

-

, or a Milimlilo Immr or ox-
uvtil by the healing jioucr of thla-

wliloli speedily cures eurh allincnta of
the HUMAN FLUSH as-

IthpumntiiMJ , hivelHnu' , s'"rJ-
Toliit * , Coutxr.ctecl Muccis . , Ilnrii *

ml Mcnldi , Oit t iiriiJ c andKpralu *. Kjf> Jllten and
._ StllAiflli , X nmeiieEc. OldjIrer * , t-'ro > tbltci , ChUulaliku.-
ifli

.
> |.il i , Caked Ilrcuit , and

Indeed every form of external dU-
un

-
c. It hrnUwithout icur * .

For the IIUUTE CBBATIOK It euros
Npraini , Hwluuy. HtlfT Joint* ,

Founder , ITnriieii More * . Hoof DU-
eaici

-
, Foot Ho I , Hcrotr Worm , Scnb ,

Hollovr Horn , Mcratolici , Wlnd-
KftlU

-
, Spavin , Thru > li , MIURboue ,

Old Sort * , J'oU JBvIl , Film upon
the Might ami every other ailment
to which the occupant * ot the
Stable and. Htoclc Ynrd are liable.-

Tlio
.

Mexican Mustang Liniment
nlwuys euros and never disappoints ;

anil it la , positively ,

THE BEST
OF A-

LLLINIMENTS
FOB UAH OB BEAST.

John G. Jacobs ,

( Formerly of DUb * Jacobs ,)

UNDERTAKER.
No. If.T Furnhim St. , Old fiUnd of-

MTOrden
kcobOli.

oy TeUgr ph Solid ted

Omaha , Collins
Cheyenne , 9 Colorado

Fall and Winter :;A-

if
LATE AND NOBBY STYLES

FOR MEN , BOYS AND CHILDREN.

Hats , Gaps , Trunks , Valises.O-

X
.

*

IN THELATESTSTyLES.;

Satisfaction Guaranteed , Prices to Suit al

1316 FARNHAM STREET ,
NEAIt FOURTEENT-

H.J.

.

. A. WAEEFIELD ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IK

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,
*

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , MOLDINGS , LIME , CEMENT

AOENi FOll MILWAUKEE CEMSN COMPANY.

Near Union Pacific Depot , OMAHA , NEB

POWER AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

M.NIKQ MACHINERY , BELTJNO , FITTINGS , PIPE, BTKA-

MHALLADAY
V

WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS
A , L..STRANC , 206 Farnam St. , Omaha.


